
Campground Name   Membership Number 

Contact Name   Email Address 

Parks that would like to be recognized as a Plan-It Green Friendly Park must meet at least nine of 
the following 16 eco-friendly criteria:

  Actively demonstrates and communicates conservation 
  and recycling practices to employees and guests.

  Park provides recycle bins for cans, paper, glass and plastic

  Park uses energy-saving products and appliances

  Park uses motion sensors or other lighting control devices

  Park uses non-toxic biodegradable cleaning products

  Park invests in landscaping practices and techniques that minimize water usage

  Park landscaping consists of wood chip, pebble, paved, or grass paths

  Park uses post-consumer recycled products

  Park participates in on-site organic composting solutions

  Park uses programmable devices and/or timers for thermostats and/or sprinkler systems

  Park utilizes renewable energy power sources

  Park uses low voltage lighting kits to light walkways, patios, decks, etc.

  Park uses water-saving faucets, toilets, shower heads, water heaters and/or laundry

  Park utilizes recycled water systems

  Park recycles hazardous waste

RECYCLE, REUSE, REDUCE. Does that sound like your park? Is your park committed to making a difference? Your 
park may be eligible to participate in the ARVC Plan-It Green Friendly Park program based on a simple evaluation of 
your park’s current green practices.

If you would like to be recognized as a Plan-It Green Friendly Park for 2021, please complete and return this form to 
Heather Rubenaker at heather.rubenaker@arvc.org or 9085 E. Mineral Circle, Suite 200, Centennial, CO 80112.

Plan-It Green Friendly Park

Continue on next page



Please provide an example of how your park is implementing each of the criteria you indicated 
your park meets.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What green project made the most impact on your park?

How do your green efforts positively impact your guests?

Signature   Date 
By signing this document, you acknowledge your interest in participating in the Plan-It Green Friendly Park program. You also agree to use the Plan-It Green logo appropriately and 
within the guidelines of ARVC. ARVC reserves the right to use your application responses in promotional material and educational content.

Qualifying Plan-It Green Friendly Parks will receive program participation recognition on GoCampingAmerica.com and arvc.org and have full use of the Plan-It Green Friendly Park 
logo for promotional uses during the year of program enrollment. Program participation expires 12/31/21. Park who qualify as a Plan-It Green Friendly Park must renew enrollment in 
the program every year. Only participating Plan-It Green Friendly Parks are eligible to be nominated for or awarded the yearly Plan-It Green Award of Excellence.

For additional information about the Plan-It Green Friendly Park program, please call Heather Rubenaker at 303-681-0401 x 102
To enroll in the program, return this completed form to Heather Rubenaker at heather.rubenaker@arvc.org or mail it to

9085 E. Mineral Circle, Suite 200, Centennial, CO 80112


